Exhibition and sponsorship opportunities
Flexible opportunities and packages available
to suit your marketing needs

Imaging Cell Dynamics
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14-17 May 2023

Pestana Palace Hotel, Lisbon, Portugal

“It was an amazing experience to attend the cell dynamics conference.
I made new friends which includes both early stage researchers and PIs.
So happy that I could make it. Big thanks to the organisers.”
Aby Anand, Osnabrück University, Germany
(previous meeting attendee)

Meeting information
This meeting will be the fourth instalment of our highly successful Cell Dynamics Meeting series, and
will focus on ‘Imaging Cell Dynamics’. Emphasis will be placed on researchers addressing biological
questions using the latest technologies rather than engineers and optical experts developing new
microscopes to ensure the meeting still has a cellular focus.
This meeting represents a unique opportunity to bring together many different experts working at
the interface between cell biology and imaging who use advanced light and electron microscopy
approaches, as well as leading developers of imaging analysis approaches. With talks from an
outstanding list of speakers and selected delegates, we hope to delve further into this important area
of research and inspire PIs, postdocs and students. This meeting is an in-person event and we would
like to encourage as many delegates as possible to join us at Pestana Palace, however there will also be
an online option comprising livestreaming and recording of presentations. The recorded presentations
will be made available during the meeting and for four weeks afterwards. Those attending online will be
able to communicate with other delegates via the meeting app and will be able to submit an abstract for
consideration for a short talk and/or a poster.
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Michael Way
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Francesca Bottanelli
Lucy Collinson
Gaudenz Danuser
Meng Meng Fu
Ricardo Henriques
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Wanda Kukulski
Melike Lakadamyali
Christophe Leterrier
Suliana Manley
Caren Norden
Verena Ruprecht
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Yannik Schwab
Erdinc Sezgin
Daria Siekhaus
Yvette Wong
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“Really fantastic line up, set of talks, location, scientific chat. Loved it!”
Teresa Thurston, Imperial College London, UK
(previous meeting attendee)

Meeting topics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Super resolution imaging
Correlative light and electron microscopy
Cryo-electron tomography
Organelle dynamics
Membrane trafficking
Cytoskeleton
Neurons and neurodegeneration
Tissue dynamics
Immune response

Preliminary programme
Sunday 14 May 2023

Tuesday 16 May 2023

12:45

Lunch

09:00

Session 4

14:30

Session 1

10:30

16:15

Coffee

11:00

Coffee and exhibition
Discussion session

17:00

Session 1 (continued)

12:30

18:30

Pre-dinner drinks

14:00

19:30

Dinner

15:30
16:00

Lunch
Free time/social
Coffee and exhibition
Session 5

Monday 15 May 2023

17:30

Posters, exhibition and pre-dinner
drinks

09:00

Session 2

19:30

Dinner

10:30

Coffee and exhibition
Session 2 (continued)

Wednesday 17 May 2023

11:00
12:30

Lunch
Session 3

09:00

Session 6

10:30

Coffee

Coffee and exhibition
Session 3 (continued)

11:00

Session 6 (continued)

12:30

Concluding remarks

17:30

Posters, exhibition and pre-dinner
drinks

12:45

Lunch

19:30

Dinner

14:00
15:30
16:00
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“Great meeting theme and loved the interactions with young scientists.”
Derek Walsh, Northwestern University, USA
(previous meeting attendee)

Exhibition and sponsorship opportunities
Exhibitor – €1200
• Exhibition space 2m x 2m Monday 15 and Tuesday 16 May
• Company logo with link on the meeting website
• Logo and company description including video, links and
PDFs on the meeting app
• Day registrations for two staff on the stand
• Company logo on all welcome/holding slides throughout the
meeting
• Access to scientific sessions
• Email and social media acknowledgements
• One push notification on meeting app
• Refreshments and lunch (Monday and Tuesday) and evening
dinner (Monday)
• One use of delegate list post-event
One day exhibition pricing is available on request.

Meeting dinner – €1500
The main meeting dinner will be held on Tuesday 16 May. Your
logo will be on the menus on each table. Your company logo
with link will be detailed on the sponsors’ page of the meeting
website and you will be listed as a sponsor on the meeting app
with your company logo, description and links. Your branded
banner stands and signage can be on display along with your
literature during the dinner.

Profile on meeting app – €300

Poster session with pre-dinner drinks –
€850 per session
The poster sessions with pre-dinner drinks will be held
on Monday 15 and Tuesday 16 May and will be an ideal time
to meet the delegates. Your logo and website link will be on
the meeting website and you will be listed as a sponsor on
the meeting app with your company logo, description and
links. Your branded banner stands and signage can be on
display along with your literature during this poster session.

Sponsored lanyards – €750
All delegates will be given a name badge attached to a lanyard
to wear for the duration of the meeting. Your logo will be
printed on the lanyard along with the logo for Journal of Cell
Science. Your logo and website link will be on the meeting
website as well as your logo appearing in the meeting app.

Sponsored talk - €750
There will be an opportunity for your company to include a
sponsored talk in the programme, giving you great exposure
to all meeting delegates. Availability is limited, so please let
us know at your earliest convenience if you are interested in
this option. Your company logo with link will feature on the
meeting website, and your logo, company description and
links on the meeting app. The talk can be delivered in-person
or virtually.

Logo, company description and links on the meeting app.
This is the best way to maximise exposure and ensure every
delegate sees your information.
* Please note: some sponsorship opportunities may change due to restrictions on the programme because of COVID-19.

If you don’t see a package that suits your specific needs, please contact us and we
will be happy to help.

Exhibition information
Space allocation
The exhibition stands are sold as space only, with a 6ft table and 2 chairs with access to electricity.
Spaces will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. The stands will be in the refreshment area.

Exhibition hours
Monday 15 and Tuesday 16 May (10:30 – 19:00)

sponsorship@biologists.com
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“The meeting was just the right size to stimulate great discussion
and interaction.”
Brigid Hogan, Duke University, USA
(previous meeting attendee)

Your details
Title
First name
Surname
Job title
Organisation
Address
Country

Post/Zip code

Telephone

Email

Sponsorship opportunities
Exhibitor
Meeting dinner
Sponsored talk

€1200
€1500
€750

Poster session with pre-dinner drinks
Sponsored lanyards
Profile on meeting app
Discuss other opportunities

€850 per session
€750
€300

All prices above are in Euros and exclude VAT

How to pay
Payment via bank transfer

Payment via credit card

Contact
Please return the form to: sponsorship@biologists.com
Terms and conditions of booking
• Acceptance of applications for sponsorship is down to the discretion of the organisers.
• Exhibition stands must not exceed the space allocated and must not block other exhibitor access.
•	The exhibitor will ensure that its exhibition stand is open and staffed during the exhibition opening times and will not dismantle until after the final
exhibition session on Tuesday 16 May.
•	The Company of Biologists reserves the right to alter stand allocations and the floor plan if required at its absolute discretion. Alterations will only be
made if absolutely necessary and all exhibitors will be consulted and notified.
• Payments must be received as per invoice terms and are non-refundable according to the cancellation terms below:
Notification of cancellations or amendments to stand space must be submitted in writing. Cancellation charges:
– More than 91 days prior to the first day of the meeting – 50% of the total charge
– 91 days or less prior to the first day of the meeting – 100% of the total charge
• Exhibitors are responsible for their own insurance for the meeting. A copy of your public liability insurance will be required by the end of March 2023.
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